Effect of excipients on the stability and aerosol performance of nebulized aviscumine.
Pulmonary delivery is an attractive alternative route to deliver protein drugs that are currently delivered by injection. Inhalation therapy via nebulizers is a well accepted way for pulmonary application of proteins considering the formulation difficulties of MDIs or DPIs. This research presents the effect of variable excipients on the stability and aerosol performance of freeze-dried aviscumine after reconstitution and nebulization. Aviscumine formulations containing 100 mmol/L Tris buffer, 0.1% (w/v) Polysorbate 80, 0.01% (w/v) Na(2)-EDTA and 8% (w/v) Hydroxyethyl starch have been lyophilized and reconstituted with a buffered isotonic solution pH 8. The aviscumine activity was determined by a binding assay directly after reconstitution and after nebulization with a PariBoy air-jet nebulizer, a Multisonic and a Systam ultrasonic nebulizer. The stabilization of aviscumine by the addition of variable buffer salts to the reconstitution medium, such as 50, 100, and 200 mmol/L Tris buffer, 20 and 100 mmol/L phosphate buffer, and 20 and 100 mmol/L Tricine buffer, was studied. About 50% of aviscumine activity was lost after 20 min nebulization time without any additives. Nevertheless, higher buffer concentrations confer greater stability. About 70% of the aviscumine activity could be retained by the addition 0.03% octanoyl-N-methylglucamide and 100 mmol/L Tricine to the reconstitution medium.